Food +
Drinks
CALL ‘2974’ TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
Dishes marked with 24/7 sign available from 22.00 pm - 11.00 am

IN ROOM DINING
BREAKFAST 6.00-11.00
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 26.00
Bread basket with croissants, Danish pastries and rolls, butter,
marmalade and honey with your selection of additional ham or cheese,
a choice of coffee or tea and cold or hot milk of choice
ENERGIZE BREAKFAST 18.50
Granola with yoghurt or hot oatmeal served with fresh fruit salad and honey
BREAKFAST BOX 19.00
Breakfast Box option, including croissant or one chicken and one cheese
sandwich, low fat strawberry yoghurt, bottle of water, apple and a muesli bar
AMERICAN PANCAKES 10.50
Served with maple syrup and butter
DANISH PASTRIES 10.50
Selection of pastries
SOUP, SALADS, SANDWICHES 11.00-22.00
SOUP OF THE DAY 10.50 24/7
Please ask one of our associates for the soup of the day, served with bread and
butter
CLUB SANDWICH 19.00
Toasted white bread with smoked chicken, bacon, fried egg, tomato, cucumber,
lettuce and mayonnaise served with crisps or fries
CLUB FISH 19.00
Toasted white bread with smoked salmon, fried egg, tomato, cucumber, lettuce
and mayonnaise served with crisps or fries
BEEF BURGER 19.50 24/7
Grilled beef burger on a sesame bun with cheese and bacon served with fries
(will be served with potato chips instead of fries from 22.00 pm - 11.00 am)
DUTCH “BROODJE KROKET” 15.00
White or wheat bread with two veal croquettes and whole grain mustard
CAESAR SALAD 17.00 24/7
Anchovies, Parmesan cheese, bacon, boiled egg, olives, croutons and caesar
dressing (add grilled chicken + 2.00)
CAPRESE SALAD 15.00 24/7
Salad of tomatoes with buffalo mozzarella
SMOKED SALMON SALAD 23.50
Smoked salmon with green asparagus, capers, olives, lemon and red onion
VEGGIE SALAD 23.50
Seasonal vegetables, spicy herb dressing, sundried tomatoes and
Grana Padano crisp
COVER CHARGE APPLICABLE +4.50

Food +
Drinks
CALL ‘2974’ TO PLACE YOUR ORDER
Dishes marked with 24/7 sign available from 22.00 pm - 11.00 am
MAINS 11.00-22.00
BARILLA PENNE ARRABIATA 19.50
With mozzarella and sweet basil leaves
LENTIL CURRY 22.00 24/7
With lentil, cauliflower, tomato, coconut, papadum and rice
HOUSE STEAK 27.00 (180 GRAM)
House steak served with fries, seasonal vegetables and red wine sauce
SLOW COOKED CHICKEN 26.00
With “Bonne Femme”, bacon, mushrooms and onion garnish served with
peppercorn sauce
STEAMED ORGANIC SALMON 25.00
Herb rice, seasonal vegetables and white wine sauce
FISH & CHIPS 24.50
Fried haddock with tartar sauce served with fries and salad
STIR-FRIED NOODLES 25.00
With vegetables and marinated beef
MARGHERITA PIZZA 17.50 24/7
Topped with mozzarella and tomato
PEPPERONI PIZZA 20.00 24/7
Topped with mozzarella and pepperoni
FREGOLA RISOTTO 25.50
Fregola, Parmesan cheese, mini vegetables and fresh herb dressing
DESSERTS 11.00-22.00
CHEESECAKE 10.50
Served with red fruit coulis
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER 13.00 24/7
Assortment of fresh fruit
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 10.50
Chocolate brownie
BEVERAGES
We have an large variety of beverages, please ask one of our associate for
more information
HOUSEWINES
Marques de Riscal, Verdejo (White) glass 7.50 or bottle 38.50
Ardo de Marques de Riscal, Rioja (Red) glass 7.50 or bottle 38.50
SODA’S AND WATER starting from 4.90
BEER BOTTLED from 6.50

COVER CHARGE APPLICABLE +4.50

Schiphol Boulevard 101
1118 BG Schiphol
020 316 43 00

